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ELECTION OFFICERS

CALLED TO EXPLAIN

SPOILED BALLOTS

Forty-fiv- o Worthless Votes Re-

turned by Twenty-fir- st D-

ivision of First Ward

LUUUHI rilMUb ALL MHriieU
FOR CONGRESSMAN MOORE

"Voter Charges Federal Em-

ploye Ran Things in

Thirteenth Division

Ballot Mystery Solved;
ld Voter to Blame

.Tames Gnv Onrtlon, counsel fur the
Moore party, thought lie had discov-

ered a glaring fraud when he found
a "marked" ballot among a batch of.

unused ballots returned by the sec-
ond division of the Second wnrd.

"Hero's n marked ballot, vonr
Honor; here's n marked ballot," he
said excitedly to Judge Audenried.

William Seizes, Judgc'of elections
in the division, explained that his

son hnd done the mark-
ing when the ballots lay on a table
at home.

Forty-fiv- e spoiled ballots marked foi
J. Hampton Moore were icturned by the
election board of the twentj first divi-

sion of the First ward.
' This was disclosed nt the aftcinnon
session of the primary return court,
Judges Audenried and Ferguson presid-

ing, in Councils' fumiice committee
chamber at City Hall.

The judges ordered the judge of elec-

tions for the division nnd other election
officers to appear before them Monday

'and explain how it happened that so
many ballots were Rpoiled.

The division returned a total of sixty --

five ballots. The forty-seve- n that were
polled had been thrown out- - because

they were marked for other candidates
besides Mr. Moore. One of the spoiled
'ballots had a mark after the names of
'all the mayoralty candidates Moore,
Patterson, Parker and Stackhouse.

t; Varo Stronghold
The twenty-firs- t division is in the

territorv thnt linn nlwavR been cnnsiilerpil
ettonghold. In spite" of this

fact, however, the returns showed that
llloorc had received 103 votes to 30

ifor Judge Patterson.
7 At 2 o'clock this afternoon the count

adjourned for the day to reeotn- -

Tnence at w o clock Mondaj morning.
jiudge Audenried announced thnt begin -

Ding jionuay tne court will bit irom
in the morning until I) at night.

Save for the divisions whose election.. ,,n,U,Un, U.,,,., UU
' lli o.ijiuili iii.m ir luiuirn in i in-i- r hl' iri'K.
the count in the First Ward was com
pleted today. The official figures gave
Judge Patterson a total gain of four
Totes over the unofficial police court.

Another sensational incident of the
afternoon was n charge made by a citi-
zen, Maurice Salta, of BOO Tasker
street, of gross irregularities in tlie
thirteenth division'bf the same ward.

When the thirteenth division was
j called up for count, Salta Btood up and

mo&cu ifiuiastuu tu uuurcss uie court.
Ran Polling Place, Charge

' It was granted, and Salta asserted
that on election day Hay Watson, a
federal einploje, not connected with the
election board, had taken complete
charge of the conduct of tho election in
the division. Not only did Watson
run the polling place, according to
Salta's charges, but at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon started to make out the tally
beet. During the day, the citizen as-

serted, illegal assistance had been given
o forty voters.

Salta therefore demanded that the
entire return of this election board
fiethrown out.
, After listening to Salta's charges, (he

Judges ordered the count of the Thir
teenth division to be held up until
Monday morning, nnd sent word to the
judge of elections there and other mem
bers of the board to appear before the
Witrt to explain their bide of the taee.

Many irregularities were disclosed
during the day as tally and return
beet's were compnrcd. -

Judge Audenried took the opportunity
i;;o pay his respects to the law durinc
the examination of Adam Sissell, an old
man, judge of elections in the tenth
division of the First ward, who had neg-
lected to return the unused ballots,
through ignorance of the law.

Complexities of Law
"It is a monument of intricate ex

pression," said Judge Audenried. He
f Continued on rale Tito. Column Four

JAB AUTO THIEF SUSPECTS

Jlementon Bank Cashier Black- -

Jacked In Fight With Three Men
If A fight resulted today wheu Clemen- -
IlL lfc! , 1. 1...1 .1 .. ,.
kuii ciiiAciiEf iiui-- men who were
jip the act of strullng a large touring

onai iianK, 11. w. I'aruer, cashier
f the bank, snw the men In tho net

'

.. ijuooc&ouj
em., Mr. Parker was blackjacked be-- 1

re tho fight ended. It is believed the
are jtho who have stolen more

ban a dozcu cars In this vicinity with
the past two weeks.

When taken to the Cumden county
atl tho gave their names as John

Trank Ueoncr and James Mc- -
ITadden. These names are believed tn lie
fictitious. 8mItirvworc a sailor's uni- -
orra, Mid lieensr was dressed .as, a
nliMer. Frnm tha. . nt f1i mn.... .v..a w .v

the. poljfe Mifve (he uniforms to be
Hitguises 'ouray - '

Entered Second-Clas- a Mutter at
Under the, Act

"Feeling Like a Colt,"
Says Cardinal Mcrcier

While in the city today his nay
to Ilaltjinorc, Cardinal Mcrcier was
asked how he felt phjslcnlly.

"As they say in this country,"
answered thr rnrdlnnl, "I nm feel-
ing like a "

"Like a colt," suggested' Francis
Dessaln, the printer of Malines, his
secretory.

"Yes, I guess that's it," com-
mented the cardinal.

MACKMEN BEATEN

IN FIRST GAME, 4--
0

Connie Sends "Lefty" Pierson
to Box in Second Tilt

With St. Louis

CY PERKINS IS INJURED

S1" .""'! ''""Iiillon of the flmtAlnlrtlc-s- t. Louie name on pace 18.

Shlbe Park. Sept. 20. Connie Mack
selected another southpaw to work
against the Browns the second game
of the double-heade- r here this nftcr- -

knOOll. He Seilt "Leftv" Plnronn tn il.n
hill.

"Pnt" Martin, the new Binghnmton
portsider, lost the decision in the open-
ing game by 4--

Jiinmj llurke also selected n south-
paw. He looked over his twirling stnff
and picked llajne, a recruit from a
Western League club.

Mack iuggled'his lino-ti- p in the second
game. The outfield consisted of Wingn.
Welsh nnd Hums. Wlngo wns placed
number one in the batting order, Griffin
was moved up to number two, Welsh
was placed third and Hums fourth.

"C'j" Perkins wns injured in the
first game and for a while it was feared
thnt a bone had been broken in his
arm. Demmitt in scoring in the eighth
inning collided with the joung Mack
mnskmnn. Perkins's arm wns twisted
under 'him as he fell. He had to be
carried from the field. Doctor Ebling,
the club plijsiciau, treated him and
Mild that the injury was not serious.
He added that it was a nerve shock
that caused so much pain.

First Inning
Tobin grounded to Galloway. Shov-li- n

walked. Jacobson singled to right,
sending Shovlin to second. Sisler's
grouider hit Shovlin, and the llrowns'
second baseman was' called out, Slsler
being credited with a Bingle. Dykes
nnd Griffin retired Demmitt. No runs,
two hits, no errors.

Wlngo out, Bnyne to Sisler. Griffin
singledito left. WcIbIi forced Griffin at
second, Schepner to Shovlin. Hums
doubled to left, Welsh going to third.
Galloway lined to JaCUbson. No runs,
two hits, no errors.

Second Inning
Hillings singled to left. Schepner sac- -

lificed, Piersou to Djkes, who covered
first (jcrber foulp(1 t0 i,urn8, navne
boimcf(, singc 0f Ew0ldtg gl0TP(
Hillings going to third. Tobin field to
I.'mi us. Xo runs, two hits, errors.

Dykes singled to right. Gerbcr threw
out Ijwoidt, Djkes going to second.
Griffin out, Sisler to Bayne. One runs,
two hits, one error.

J. C. GR00ME, JR., A CAPTAIN

Will Command Troop A, Cavalry
Squadron, Reserve Militia

John C. Groome Jr., sou of Colonel
John C. Groome, has been commis-
sioned captain in the cavalry squadron
of the reserve militia of this state. He
will command Troop A.

Captain Groome served with distinc-
tion overseas during the war in the
Anicrlcau Military Police. His father
foimerly commanded the First City
Troop, and later organized the state
constabulary.

Upon his return rom overseas Cap-
tain Groome last June attended the of-

ficers' instruction camp of the Pennsyl-
vania Military Reserve at Mt. Gretna.
He served in the First City Troop at
the border in 101G. In the fall of
1017 he went to Camp Hancock, re-

ceived his commission as first lieutenant
and was sent to France. He served in
the provost marshal general's depart-
ment.

SERVANTS SHARE ESTATE

Robert C. Heyl Also Leaves $1000
as Memorial to Mother

Robert C. Heyl, of1 Wynnewood,
Lower Merion, who died recently, left
personalty of the nlufc of $100,000 and
upward, and the realty allied at
$00,000. His will ws probated In
Norristown today.

The will gives $1000 to St. Mat-
thew's Lutheran Church, Philadelphia,
as the memorial to hjs mother; $100
to each servant of his household; $200
each to David Harlow,1 gardener, and
August Schmidt, a sugar boiler for
Hejl Hrothers Company..

YANKS SAIL FROM 'SIBERIA

1250 Are Due at 8an Francisco
About October 27

Vladivostok, Sept. 20. (ny A. P.)

"'ucr,luu ""i", piim-iimn- mempersi
the iwenty-ssvent- n Infantry .i have

...- - -- .... wmu
Francisco nbout October 27. Iteplae.
"cnt troops arrived here September 0.

WOMAN DIE3 FROM BURNf
Mrs. Elizabeth Klnsedel, fifty-nin- e

yenrs old, of 420 Hart lane, died to-

day at the Kplscopal Hospital of burns.
She was preparing her son's break-

fast last Sunday her dress caught
fire from the gas stove. Her cries
quickly brought her son Into the kitchen.
Ho beat out the flames and carried
M mntlier tfl the knartltjit. PhvftfMttn

tbf'r WMbk to. MftvW 'ttfcu

r from in front of the Clcmenton Na.The transport Logan with 1230

U entering the car, and aided by bank Mt for the United States by way of
.K1A-- n nn.l moua.d1. ........ i 1'Mntilln nnd ahnnlil nrrlvit In Q.n
iltHUJin ,.

;cn same

mob
niith,

nerlnna IUVH

on

in

no

of

the roatofflce, at Philadelphia.
of March 8. 1879.

CARDNAL IRCIER

IN THREE-MINUT-
E

VISIT, PRAISES CITY

'Can Never Come to Philadel-

phia Too Often," Says Bel-

gian Primate

MAYOR ASKS HOLIDAY

FOR RECEPTION FRIDAY

Municipal and Church Officials
Prepare Program to Wel-

come Heroic Prelate

"I can neVcr visit Philadelphia too
often and I am looking forward anxious-Ijt- o

my Ml hero next week."
Cardinal Mercier, primate of Helgium,

made this comment this afternoon during
u inree-mimit- e stop nt the West Phila-
delphia station of the Pennsylvania
Itnilroail.

The cardinal was on his way fioin
New York to Haltimore. He reached
this city shortly after 1 o'clock.

Workmen as well ns many passengers
who were waiting for the Washington
train knew the cardinal wns aboard.
Soveral passengers waved their hand-
kerchiefs and seemed to be content with
a mere glimpse of the venerable church-
man who defied the Germans duiing
the war.

Cardinal Mercier smiled from the
window nnd showed he wns extremely
plened with the impromptu reception. -

Hecral pcrons were so anxious to se
the primate they almost missed their
trains. Those in dnj coaches had to
mnke a fast run, nH the Pullman in
which Cardinal Mercier traveled was at
the end of the train.

Scores of railroud workmen took off
their lints as the cardinal's car came
in view of the station, and many
cheered.

In honor of the visit of the prelate
to this city next Fridaj Major Smith
has requested that the day be declared
a half holiday.

Eager to Visit Philadelphia
Although he had a strenuous day yes-

terday in New York, the cardinal said
he is enjoying excellent health.

"I can never come to Philadelphia
too often," he said, "and am looking
forward anxiously to my visit here next
week. Providence gave me strength to
my duty nnd will also give me strength
to meet the plans which the American
people have so kindly nrrnnged..

"I really feci as though I were catch-
ing some of the American spirit, for I
do not mind being on the 'go' in the
least. Every one Is so kind and so
hospitable that if you are tired jou
may easily forget it.

"I am sorry my stay at this time
must be brief, said the Cardinal.
"Hut, then, that makes so much more
for me to s'ec on the next visit."

As the train pulled out mnny station
hands and men working along the tracks
removed their hats. Some boked their
heads and murmured an thought utter-
ing a bilent prayer for the man who
did so much for the caus.e of liberty in
Delgium.

Will Visit Washington
With the cardinal today, iii addition

to IiIh becretary, was Bishop De Wacht- -
er, head of the Belgian chaplains during
ttie war, l'rofessor Dc Wulf, of
Louvain University, and Francis-Dcs-sain- ,

secretary to the cardinal.
Cardinal Mercier will be given a not-ab- le

reception when he comes to Phil-
adelphia.

Plans for Reception
The city will have an official part in

the reception through a councilmanic
committee representing both branches.
The councilmen who wljl greet the car-
dinal in the name of the city are: Se
lect Council John F. Dugan, Isaac B.
Hetzell, James Wlllard, Ira D. Garmau
and Joshua Evans. Common Council
Joseph P. Gaffney, Morris Cohn, Wil-
liam N. Lewis, Joseph P. Kelly and
Hobert E. Lamberton.

Upon his arrival Cardinal Mercier
will be conducted over a route from
the North Philadelphia station which
will enable people of every section of
the city to get a look at him.

He will be taken from the North
Philadelphia station down Broad street
to Spring Garden, west on Spring Gar
den to the Parkway, down the Parkway
to Arch street, cast on Arch street to
Broad, and bouth on Broad to the Belle- -

Hotelf
Archbishop Dougherty has sent a let

ter to the rectors of the Catholic
churches throughout the city announc
ing the route over which Cardinal Mer
cier tfill be taken, and requesting that
notice of the arrangements be given to-

morrow at all masses.
Major's Proclamation

Major Smith's proclamation reads as
follows :

"On Friday, September 20, Philadel-
phia will enjoy the high honor of re-
ceiving a visit from Cardinal Mercier,
one of the most heroic figuies of the
great world war, who stands for the
.highest type of patriotism and the deep
est love of a man (or his country.

"In this city, which has always
stood for liberty under law, and
mothered every movement making for
the wider liberty of mankind, this great
man will be honored, not only as repre-
senting that Belgium which made a
supreme sacrifice to save civilization,
but as representing that moral senti-
ment, outraged by the cruelties Inflicted
on the peoples overseas.

"Cardinal Mercier should receive,
and will recede, an enthusiastic wel-
come from the people of Philadelphia;
and to the end that this welcome may
represent ,the true feeling of the people,
I ask tba all employers of labor grant
a half-b- o Iday from noon on September
20, the day of his arrival and bis pro-
cession tb'ouch the city. Let us lirw
by acts at well as words, the depth of
our appreciation or. a orave man and
a brave people.

"THOJjrAS p. SMITHMaw'b
yrt '
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Lansing, Far From Hostile,
Urges Adoption of Treaty

Waterioun, N. Y., Sept. 20.
Urging immediate ratification of the
peaec treaty, unamended, Secretary
of State Lansing here today effect-hel- y

spiked rumors of his resigna-
tion emanating 'from William C Bul-lett- 's

testimony thnt the secretary
said the treaty would not be adopted
If the American people understood it.
Mr. Lansing mode no reference to
Bullitt, but did say American

wns not imaded bj the cov-
enant.

1 KILLED, 2 INJURED,

WHILE BOYCOTTING

CAMDEN TROLLEYS

Truck Runs Over Worker Man

and Wife Hurt in

Jitney

One ileulh nnd the Injun of two per-
sons occurred in Camden today, iudi-uct- lj

lesulting from the bojoott ou the
7one-fnr- c trolley cars.

The dead man was Jesse. I'nllstick,
forty years old. 1411 Bcrrard avenue,
Camden. His chest wns crushed by an
autotruck He died in AVest Jeisey
Homeopathic Hospital.

The injured are Raphael Cnrrndo,
Fourth and Walnut street, Cumden, in-

jured about legs when trolley struck
jitney.

Mrs. Raphael Can ado, lnieiations of
chest, receied when trolley hit jitnej

Fallstiek was killed nt Haddou and
r.ansdouue avenues when he jumped
from an American Express autotruck,
in which he had been riding from work
The wheels passed oer his chest He
died soon after his admittance to the
hospital

Fiillstick was one of hundreds of
workmen who are boycotting the tiollej
cars in south Jersey.

Cnrrndo and his wife, who like-
wise were bojeotting the cars, were
hurt at Third street nnd Knighn ucnuc
when a trollcj car stiuek the jitnej in
which they were riding.

Both were treated at the West Jer-
sey Homeopathic Hospital.

COST $500 TO LOSE

Councilmanic Candidate's Expenses
Ten Times Judge's

Candidates at the Inst primary elec-
tion arc preparing a list of their ex-
penses. According to the law, each
candidate must file n list of nil con-
tributions nnd expenses to his campaign
if the fost was above SS0.

So far three candidates have filed
their accounts with Clerk Turner, in
Quarter Session Court, two of whom
claim expenditures of less than ?;0, nnd
the third expenses of $300. -

Jamea A. Devclin, 00,"i2 Overbrook
avenue, defeated candidate for nomina-
tion on the .Moore ticket to Councils,
spent $.")00 in the form of two contri-
butions of SJ."i0 each to the committee
of one hundred. He had no contribu-
tions to his campaign.

Judge Henderson, who wns nominated
to succeed himself in the Orphans'
Court, according to his expense nccount,
spent less than S."S0, while Willinrd E
Hitter, 3250 North Carlisle street, can-
didate for county commissioner on the
Democratic ticket, also spent less thnn
$00.

READING GREETS MOORE

Fellow Mayoralty Nominee Wel-
comes Congressman and Kendrlck
Sprcial ntspatch to Vvenlno Public Ledger

Reading. iPa., Sept. 20. Congress-
man Moore nnd his campaign manager,
Murdoch Kendrlck, arrived here today
by automobile, completing the first leg
of n Mication tour.

They were escorted oer Heading's
water works system and to other points
of interest by Councilmnn John K.
Stnuffer, sunerintendent of the Depart-
ment of Water and Parks.

By a coincidence, Mr. Stauffcr him-
self won the Republican nomination
for mayor of Reading this week over
the machine, which supported Samuel E.
Bertolet. Congressman Moore and
Stauffer arc old friends. The latter was
for many years a Washington corre-
spondent

TEUTONS PASS UP AUSTRIA

Article Permitting Representation
In Reichstag Annulled

Paris, Sept. 20. (Bj A. P.) Paul
Dutastn, secretary of the Peace Con-
ference, hns received n long note from
the German delegation at A'ersnilles ad-

vising the conference of the acceptance
in the name of the German government
of the demand for a declaration annull-
ing Article 01 of the German constitu-
tion, which would give Austria repre-
sentation in the German Reichstag.

Kurt ion Lersner, head of the Ger-
man delegation, says in the note he has
been authorised to sign the declaration
that Article 01 is null and id, but
takes occasioi to complain nt what he
characterizes as the "ironical tone" of
the last note from the Entente pow ers.

SHOWERS EARLY NEXT WEEK

Fair and Warm Weather to Follow,
Is Forecast

Washington. Sept. 20. (By A. P.)
Weather predictions for the week be- -

trlnnine Monday are: North and Middle
Atlantic stntes Occasional showers first
half of week; generally fair second half,
temperatures generally above normal
until near end of week.

South Atlantic and east Gulf states
Occasional showers during the week,
mostly in da time, Nearly normal tem-
peratures.

West Gulf states Occasional show-

ers during the week, nearly normal tem-
peratures.

Ohio Valley and Tennessee General-
ly fair weather, although showers ere
probable Monday ljUPWf OWo .Yflf..

STEEL COMPANY

DENIES INTENTION

TO CLOSEPLANTS

Subsidiaries, Howover, Will De-

termine Own Policy, Gov-

erned by Local Conditions

BOTH SIDES ARE BRACING

FOR STRIKE ON MONDAY

95 Per Cent of Sharon Men Re-

fuse to Walk Out Three
Mills Close

By the Associated Press
New York, Sept 20 It wns learned

at the offices of the Tnited States Steel
Corpointiou todin that the methods to!
be employed in combating the strike1
called for Monday morning would be
left, in n general way, to the discretion
of the heads of the various plants nnd
subsidiaries. The plnns to be followed
are not expected to be uniform, but will
be governed lnrgelv b local conditions.

It is not the intention of the cor-
poration to dose all plants where the
employes me not 100 per cent loyal to
the company. If this policy is adopted
in some cases, It will be ht the discre-
tion of the plant managers or the heads
of the subsidlan companies of wlueh
the plants nrc units

Pittsburgh, Sept 20 (Hv A P.)
Hcports that the Tinted States Steel

Corporation would shut dowu its plants
in the Pittsburgh district unless theie
was 100 per cent U.nlt shown by the
workers were denied today nt the offices
of the Carnegie Steel Company, n sub-

sidiary.
The plants will operate ns lone as men

report for work, it wns said.
More thnn !) per cent of the employes

of the north works of the Carnegie Steel
Company, at Sharon, today voted
against the projected strike Monday. Of
ficials of other steel plants nppenled to
the sheriff to arrange for sufficient dep-
uties to handle the situation In event of
trouble.

Epet Effort to Operate
The reports that the plants would

close caused n stir in labor circles here,
but wen not believed, in view of the
statement by E. II. Gary, chairman
of the bonrd of the United Stntes Steel
Corporation, in his letter to the presi-
dents of the subsidiary companies, thnt
the plants should proceed with their
business in the usual way.

Officials directly in charge of plants
were busily engaged in preparing for the
strike. A large number of men were
sworn in ns guards to assist the regular
company police. Officials would not nH- -

mit that the steel corporation's gunrds
wouici number nearly 10,000 in this dis-
trict, as reported

At national strike hendnunrtprs tn.
da W. Z. Foster, secretary nf tho no.
tional committee of the steel workers,
said that the next move wns up to the
employers. "We hnve called the men
out," he said, "nnd they will stay out
until the companies make n move' that
will bring them back."

Count Noses on Monday
Asked how mnnv men he expected

will answer the strike call, Mr. Foster
replied that he did not know, but that
the union would begin "counting noses"
Monday.

Mr. Foster was also asked whether
he knew of steel companies throughout
the country fortifjing their plants, and
said that the committee hnd been receiv-
ing reports for a long time that guns,
mnchine guns and ammunition hnebcen
taken into mills from time to time. "We
hnve been hearing these things for a
long time," he said, "but I have not
been able to defiiiitelj pin them clown."

The national strike committee has ar-
ranged for in eery steel
workers' commimih in the country to-
morrow, Mr. Foster snid. It wns also
arranged to hold muss meetings nt least
three times a week during the strike.

Three Plants Already Closed
Workmen of the AVest Penn Steel

Company and the Allegheny Steel plant
at Brackenridge w t re appc aled to by S.
M. Hazlett. of the Allegheny Valley
Chamber of Commerce, to remain nt
work if they are aal American citi-
zens. Both plants were closed todnv tn
give their workmen nn opportunity to
tntiol nn.l nAt.l ,1. ...I. !.!! .

....vn uuu lUUHJUr, Ulf 1IU 13UU111IV Or'walking out MondiT
The Pittsburgh Steel Company, nt

Mnncsscn, was closed jesterdaj, after
GOO men, mostly foreigners, walked out,
bt cause, according to men emplojed
there, a foreigner was gcn the choice
of winding eight spools of barbed wire,
as other men were doing, or quitting.
Upon his choosing the hitter course, it
is said, the ."00 emplincs followed suit.
According to u superintendent of the
plant, however, the mill closed owing
to lack of orderf.

Colorado Men Called Out
The national committee had no direct

Information this morning regarding the
situation in Colorado, where organized
men employed by the Colondo Fuel
and Iron Company have been asked to

Coatlnned on Pag. Two. Colc- r-, Snren
T

SYMPATHY STRIKE HELD UP
-

Great Lakes Union Await. Result of
riererenaum

Detrt.lt, Sept. 20.- -(Ij A. !.) The
proposed strike of the marine firemen's
oilers', water tenders' and coal passers' I

union of the (treat Lakes, in sympathy
with that of the iron adn steel workers,
called for Monday morning, will be
postponed until Wednesday or Thurs-
day because of delajs in tabulating the
referendum vote in the upper lake dis-

tricts. aeeer&Br to unhn officials this

3 '
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TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORE?
ST. LOUIS . ...000300010-- 4 8

ATHLETICS (1st) .000000000-- 0 i
Lclfcld nnd Collins; Martin niul Perkins; Chill nnd Owcm.

ST. LOUIS TOO -
UIILLTICRCM) .012 -

Bnyncs and Billings; l'icison nnd Styles; Owtn and Chill.
TT. lr.ln.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

CHICVGO 0 00201000-- 3 0

ItOSIONOt). ...300000001-- 1 5
W.Ullnms and Sclinlk; Ruth nnd Schnuj;.

UIKAt.O 0 0 0
!JUb'l(l (2d) 0 0 -

Ken ami Lynn; rciiuock and Waltcio.

r

" ' I 'iT ..0001
N I W YOKK .0101

Elmke nrc1 Ainsinith; Thoiinnlilcn and Ituel.

( LL t LLAML i : 1 0

by

M ASIITOrs (h,t) ..0100 000
Covcleskic mid O'NeJll; Snydei nnd Agnc-.v- .

CLLYLLAM)

MAMl'iO.N

NATIONAL LEAGUE

XEW YOKK 0 0 0 0
I'lTl.SHLICGH ..0 0 0 1

Hynn and Smith; Cailson nnd Schmidt.

nnooK! '.:,
CIXCI.WUl.

BOSTON 0 0 1 o; 0 0

CHICAGO (1st).... 0 2 0 0 0

Fillingim nnd Gowdy; Vaughn nnd Killefei.

BOSTON

CHICAGO (d)

BERKMA1I GETS DEPORTATION HEAK1MG

ATLANTA, Gn., Sept. 20 Alexander Bexkman, doing a tv o

year sentence in the federal penitential y, hnd a hearing today
bcfoio immigintion officials to deteimine vrhethei he will be

It is alleged that Beikinnn, convicted with rmma Gjc
man for conspiiacy to obstiuct the diatt, has attempted to co

his piopagnnda woik in jail, nncl his continued nctiv i ,

nindo it ncccssaiy for prison nulhoiItTes to segicgite him iici'i
other prisoneis. Eerkmnn's teim expiies Octobei 1.
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TEMPERATURE MOUNTS

Reaches 82 Degrees, Rain May Oc-

cur
warm?"

"Yes," sujh Man. Bui
he cannot snj it be warmer
tomorrow or not

It wns 82 degrees nt 2:30 o'clock
which Is above the

age for time of but owing
I,. ...,r, .1 lit: i .... i."""iuui ,111,1,1,11,111, ,ii mi-- Miiuuniiuerc
inrotighout section of countrj,
henvj blankets and overcoats inaj not
be unacceptable

can he speak any more definitely
concerning prosptetie rain. That storm

is moving east bj north
after nil and golfers

excursionists a Then
again, it not. Philadelphia is on

outer edge of storm's course.

SEEKS PEACE

Soviet Reported Anxious Accept
Allies' Terms

Copenhagen, Sept. A I )

soviet of has em-
powered people's commissaries to
begin pence negotiations with Allies
on the basis of conditions fixed by tho
latter, to reports

from I'etrograd. Peace is
at any price by the Petrograd soUct,
the reports declare.

peace to the Allies haa been
reported from the central soviet govern-
ment at Moscow, and an offer

city soviet would, therefore,
appesr to be in the of a

peace proposal by the Petrograd
district.

Living in Petrograd have
been reported for

pist. An epidemic of cholera has
beea raging fsmlne the
JfMtr.

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS,
Third Hnvie Giace Knee, the Delawnie Puis,e. three- -

olds and up, 51110, mile nnd 70 yaids Lcoclmres. llti,
O'Biien, S3.40, $2 GO, $2.10, won; African Allow, 100, Sande,

S2.30, tecond; rinnklln, 102, $2 50, Time.
1.43

ARRESTS MAY FOLLOW CHESTER ELECTION
MEDIA, Pa Sept 20. J. Baiton Weeks, attorney foi the

Republican League, announced morning- wniinnts woulu
issued for eveiy election judge nnd minority inspcctoi ii.

Chester the Chestci ballot boxes weie not given into the
ci.t.toily "of tho today.

NAVAL STATION EMPLOYES STRIKE FOR HALF HOLIDAY
NEWPORT, I., 20. Laige numbers of employes ot

the navnl torpedo heie at noon today,
announcing' they did so as piotest agiiinst the abolishment

of the Saturday half holiday which had picvniled throughout
the
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PRICE TWO CENTS

JOHNSON STILLS

BOOM TO WATCH

"FINOS" VOTE

Quits Wilson Trail to See Who
Helps to Knife Treaty

Amendment

ECHO OF OMINOUS BALLOT
SURE TO BE HEARD IN 1920

Too Much Presidential Timber
in Senate Committee Causes

Some Double-Crossin- g

H CLINTON W. GILBERT
Man" Ccirreapondent of the Kvenlng 1'ublteledger

Washington, Sept 20 The new
finm Dultitli thnt Senator Johnson ha
taken Senator Borah's advice and de
cided to come home nud be present at
the sad ending of his league covenant
amendment showi how seriously he
lakes the situation

It ma make seernl statesmen suffer
keenly to have him here at the death.
Thej were going to "let the Democrnt
kill it," but their grief over its fate
was moderated by the consideration that
Senator Johnson, alone among the sena-
torial candidates for the Republican
nomination lor tlie presidency, was
making progress among the people. Still

'the would rather have spared him the
painful sight.

Pnes Up Ills Tr Out
Senator Johnson cares so much to

sec how the end is accomplished that
he is willing to abandon his San Fran-
cisco reception, the climax of his pres-
ent trip, which wns to lime been his
tij-o- as a presidential candidate.

lie may go back ou the stump, but
thnt climnx will neer come ngnin. The
moment for it will pass with the kill-

ing of the Johnson amendment, and
Mr. Johnson gues it nil up to be here
nnd see with his own eyes. lie wants
to make n few notes, "see what a rent
the envious Casca tore," to file away
in his political cabinet.

The stuffing of the foreign relations
committee with candidates for the Re-
publican nomination for the presidency
has borne its inevitable fruit. Johnson,
aided by Borah, who is residuary lega-
tee in the coming convention, will be
the most aggressive men in it, and
surest of their policy committee.

Springboard for Presldency
The committee has served as a spring

Hoard for a Republican seeking the
nomination and for the wrong one. It
was blind politics nnd has produced,
from the tandpoiut of the mass of th
Republican leaders, if there are any
such, an unhnppj icsult. Their true
tactics should have been to keep John-
son In the background, on minor com-
mittees, as the j did nt hrst But they
hated Wilson nncl wanted to use John-
son's force, which is the greatest pos-

sessed by ani single Republican in
the Senate, against the President. They
hne done so. Now thej do not know
which is worse to contemplate, Wilson
or Johnson. The situation is such thnt
Johnson's friend, Borah, telegraphs
him tn come home and see the thing
himself with his own ejes.

You sec the first signs of the division
thnt mny 'ome thnt all men have

(feared in the Republican party In 1020.
It is on! a rift now. It may be a
chasm next jenr, nncl Mr. Lodge and
his friends arc responsible for what-
ever may happen. If they hne given

j Johnson just the stnrt, the odor of sane- -

in unci ivcpiiuiicuu j mat
is neccssarj to make him the 1020 can-
didate, the) have created a nice situa-
tion for next car, with Johnson or
record within n year for the govern-
ment ownership nf rallwujs. If thev
can still hold Johnson in check by
combination and manipulation, by the
tactics thnt the senator evident! sus-
pects in some degree now, they will
still hne crented a nice situation, at
least a nntlon-wid- e direct primar cam-
paign of much decisive force, nnd, be
it lemembered, thnt Johnson is relent-
less, the onl two fisted fighter ou the
Republican side.

Who Ije Johnson's Friend?
Who is Johnson's friend?" ought

to become ns famous a query as the
question "Beau Brummell once asked
some one apropos of the Prince of
Wales of his da "Who is your fat
friend"

The seuatoi has two friends In the
Senate One, Senntoi Borah, and the
other. Henatoi Knox, One advises him
tn hurrj back to Washington nnd look
out for the fate of his own Johnson
amendment t the league covenant, rank-lu- g

American representation in the
league eiiual to that of the British cm-p-

The other advises bun to go right
on to the Pacific coast, especially as
President Wilson has just had a fine
reception there, and the further fact
thnt In spite of nil the pother in Wash-
ington over Shantung, the league is

strong on the Pacific coast.
Senator Johnson is n candidate for

the Republican nomination for Presi-
dent, not openly and avowedly, the open
season for candidates, not yet having
arrived. Senator Borah is equally a
candidate m the same sense. The other
is not behind these two in aspirations.
Who is JohnsQu'B friend?

When he got the two telegrams, and
was torn between the conflicting inter-
ests of the obsequies and the great and
glorious meeting, Senator Johnson pos-
sibly took out hin pocket congressional
directory nud read oer the list of Re-

publican senators Ills amendment, to
succeed, must havo all the following
votes for a certainty qud many others,
those ot Senators Ilrandegee, Borah,
Sherman, Tsew, AVatsou, Cummins,
Kenyon, Kellogg, McCuinber, Harding,
Knox, Polndextcr, Sutherland, "LalTol-- ,'

lette. All, like himself, are candidate,
for resident or, stt I, dark h.Biianji s mrm?
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